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Vote on on One 
by Tom Cohan 

V oters in M'lss;ilchlU~ett s will be 
going to the polls on Nclvelmber 7 to 
choose a senator, ' , and 
any number of state local law-
makers. However, many peo-
ple think is the most vote 
on the ballot will be found 
among the list of It will 
be tucked away in the of the 
voting machine a list of 
referenda questions . 

Question #1 (the 
amendment) asks if they 
want residential nn,n"rt v to be 
taxed at a lower rate income
producing property . 

Its passage (a YES would 
allow for the of prop-
erty so that it can be accord-
ing to its use. The nl1rh,,,p o f the 
amendment is to the ef-
fects of the 100"7. 
valuation. 

If Question #1 is 
property, 
commercial or 1'1 nOlustnaJ, would 

all 

assessed equally at full ) mar-

Fair 
On Saturday, October several 
staff members of the q:a,mrnurlity 
News attended M'lss'lcn'uS~ms Fair 
Share 's Second 
tion. The convention impor-
tant and interesting to 
make it our centerfold this 
month. The articles follow 
provide some local thG.lhhts about 
Fair Share, a brief of the or-
ganization, two of the 
workshops and some of 
the Convention's speaker, 
William Winpisinger, of 
the International of 
Machinists. 

by Pat McGuigan 

M assachusetts Fair 
vention, held at the 

Hotel in Boston, 
people from across the 
turing a wide range of 
sions, workshops and s~:eche:s, 
convention represented 
bration of past 
dedication · to present 
campaigns. 

Fair Share's growth 
few years has been 
From a small galliz,lti~)fi 

sea in 1973, Fair Share grown to 
a statewide with a 
membership of over fami-
lies. It has emerged as of the 
largest, most powerful 

t'allue . The effect of this (a NO 
would be to increase the share 

taxes to be paid by 
horteow'ne:rs and tenants and de

the share to be paid by busi
and industry. 
City's Office of Fiscal Af

estimates that in Boston alone 
pmperty taxes that are 

CUI·!l."tlv paid by the busine com-
1II11,II.y would have to be paid by 

classification fail s and 100% is 
lmPle:rn!:nt,eo, Ihere's a 100% guar

that ren ts . will increase. AI- ~ 

~ every lease contains a "tax 
esc:<ta.tor clause" that requires the 
""''Y'' to pay any tax increase on 

Rents would t en go 
least as much as taxes . 

classification arne ment 
allow th,: state to contin ue its 
held bul. technically illegal 

pral<t i,ee of <.ssessing residential 
OTl)ill:rt,,· at a I,)wer rate th ru- com
n1f'r. '~1 and industrial properly. 

rour classes or prop. 
which have already been ap

or,o" :cLlb, the Massachusetts Legis-

1l 
~ .., 
'§ 
..: 

. lature. They are as follows: residen
:ial propertr- would be taxed on 
40% of market value;-commercial, 
on 50%; industrial, on 55%; and 

open space, on 25% of •... r'-"'iI"--r
value. 

There is also an automatic 

(continued on 

tion Looks Ahead 
orgrulizations in the state 

We got some idea of the rea
this growth when we tal ked 

Allston Brighton Fai r Share 
at the Convention . 

Jerul Unger, a tenant on 
Keltm Street in, Miston, has lived 

neighborhood for most 
years . " I 've been a member 

Share fCir a year-ruld-a-half 
see it as an importrult vehicle 

lIJ,:nrr'Un.llV people to work on 
which are overlooked ruld ig
by govell1ment offici Is. It 

me a seme of being able to 
my opinion ruld work for 
I think are importrult. Fair 

also allows the ordinaI) per
work ag,linst. the large busi

corporations which pur
own gain at the expense of 
of us. Today's convention 

m l",rt. be/:ause it brings peo
and. is a morale boost

to eel librate our victories. 
that Fair Share continues to 

and that people in Allston 
Brilgl1ton will turn to Fair Share, be-

a part of us and work 'n the 
Of!~3lJI jzaltiC)fi " 

Kirven, a homeowner on 
Street in Brigh ton de

her tholJghts on the day's 
cOlnv~l ntllon . "j"le enjoyed the con
vellll t 'n so far and I think it is going 

. This morning I was <I t the 

workshop about our neighbor
hoods and community development 
funds. That is an area where Fair 
Share could become more active to . 
help the Allston Brighton commu
nity and put the funds to better use . 

"Of course, the big issue right 
now is classification. We've been 

busy tryrng to get people in .... l llSlCIll 

Brighton to write letters to 
families and friends in cOlmn1U(liti,~s 

with no Fair Share chapters 
convince them to vote for rl.«<ihr:fI
tion. I hope any interested p¢,oplle 
will get involved and help 

(continued 

Inside the News 

"rn r'IIAnr 
William Wimpisinger, president of 
the International Association of 
Machinists, addresses Fair. Share 
Convention. See centerfold for de
tails . 
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ABCNews 
. BOX~36' 
ALLSTON~ MASS, . 

02134 
542-5351 

Staff: Susan B egman, Tom 
Cohan, Lainy IFersh, Jerry 
Feuer, Tom Gallagher, Ann , 
Getman, Tom Huth, Gloria 
Leipzig · I 
Contributors: L u Cooney, 
Ray . Dooley, Joan Karpeles, 
Steve Lewis, Ma y MacVean, 
Pat McGuigan , Mark Som
mers . 

Photographer: Sharon Hamer 

Subscriptions: F r $5.00 per 
year you can ge the ABCN 
mailed to your ho se. ' 

Circulation: 5000 lnonthly to be 
distributed throughout Allston-
Brighton I . 

Advertising: The display adver
tising rate is $4.00 per column 
inch. Columns 2\1, inches 
wide, Front page IS 

not accepted. 

'78: A Forum 
rrllmu.s. Several 

union organizers speak about 
their direct with union-
busting they are, what 
they do, and they might be 

.stopped. At the Center, S 
Park St., at 7:30 p. . Sponsored by 
the Boston Commu ity School. Do
nation $2.00. 

Nov. 17 Slides how of the work of 
artist Ralph Fasane la and discussion 
of the Lawrence Mill Strike. ·The 
Paulist Center at 5 \park Street. Pre
sented by the Bo ton Community 
School. Donation $ .50. 

Some of the more 
Regatta last mont,h gather at the 
brought more 100,000 people 
watch the 14th race. The 

reo'att:ain the world. 
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', I quiring Photographer 
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, . . • by Sharon Hamer 
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Baglaneas 
IQIJalit~ Ddi, Allston 

We 're going to vote y because I 
that the 100'10 va uation will 
dire consequen for the 

businesspeople. The big land
will pass the tax increase to 

small businesses and the rent 
increa.:;e dramatically. I think it 

very unfllir.. 

THE BOSTON FOO COOP 

449 Cambridge St., stan 
is a""epting new m bers. 

All interested people ould stop 
by or call 787-1416. 

in the Head of the Charles 
line. A beautiful sUDny day 

to the bauks of the Ch les to 
of the Charles is the largest 

What do you think of Question One (the Classification A~Be~ld~lent) 
from a businessperson's· point of view'? 

•• 

John Szymanski 
Paradise Travel, Allston 

It's going to raise my rent. I don't 
support any kind of discrimination. 
Somebody's going to pay in the 
end. If my rent goes up I have to lay 
someone off. or increase my busi
ness. 

Alan Rogovin 
Reed TV, Brighton 

If it passes I don't think 
to relieve the burden 
payer. 

ALLSTON PIZZA 
190 Brighton Ave., Allston 

PIZZAS AND GRINDERS 
Open 7 days a week: Mon. - ~at., Ilam-llpm, 
, Deliveries 5pm -- llpm 

Specit<!ty -- pepper-omon mushroom 
cheese steaks on the grill. 

Also the best Greek Salad in town 
S1.25 783-1661 

: r'or speedy service 
; and your order 
: ready when you . . 
: ArrIVe . 

. College Beer and Wine 
Open Monday Through Saturday 

11 a.m. - 11 p,m. 

Kegs of Beer Available for Parties 
Discount Rates on Cases of Beer and Wine 

173 Chestnut Hill Avenue 

Subscribe to a free newspaper? 
Even tt)ough the Allston-Brighton Community News ·is 

newspaper It cos ts a lot to produce . So one of the ways I 

who likes the paper cou ld help us is by buying a subSCriptIOn 
cos ts $5 .00 . Subscribers will get their papers in the mail fon 

Name 
Address 
Phone 

Allston-Brighton Community News 
POBox 436 
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W ill Roger!> 
Americans 

cians in; they 
Dukakis was prime example. 
Having made ene/nlies all across the 
political left to 
right-Dukakis voted out. 

been going so 
M:assactnjsetts the past few 

years, so voters 
primary took 
only option 
nominated Ed 

the Democratic 
they saw as t\1eir 

change-they 

has come for 
the process-we 

must vote a polit!ciam in. There are 
several reasons we feel that Ed 
King is unfit to governor. 

Ed King is incompetent 
administrator. to the effi-
cient image he to convey, 
King poorly large amounts of 
taxpayers' when he ran 
Massport. Secretary 
of Brighton resi-

""'lVU'l"', recently spoke 
Ed King. 

\ He explained the mistake of 
King's decision place the Moran 
Container ShiPIJ,ing Terminal in 
Charlestown. " an incredibly 
stupid decision. By 
locating Moran the innermost 
end of the shipping lane, 
ships must navigate a very 
tight, curvy which is on the 
wrong side of two tunnels and 
the bridge. The biggest Japanese 
ship using today has great 
difficulty and many 
of the ships' scrape the top o f 
the tunnels, the masts touch 
the bottom of the:ibridg,e." 

The . cost this mistake? 
$26,000,000. 

Salvucci CO]1U]\Uf~Q: "In addition 
to his of putting the 
containerport in King 
made a He ,Put a 

'H~""6 shed (where 
cargo is unloaLdecjl right in the way 
of the crane, no available 
backland for the ships. 
Massport will end up tear-
ing tbe shed 

The shed 
build. It willl1l1J'lo'Ul) cost another 
$1,000,000 to down-hardly 
efficient use of money. 
There are many examples of 
King's at Massport 
including his in of Bird 
Island Flats in 
of $28,000,000. 
has never been 

Ed King is 
the people's m(JnEW his own use. 
When King left IMlIssf)Ort he ar-
ranged a deal in he received 
$103,075 in and vacation 
pay. Another went to 28 

Running Shont. 

][fat h the Nod 

Join up. 

Poor Cboite 

There are two .. lLualllqlns 
a newspaper endorses cllndldaLte. 
The first is when it 
the candidates is 
good . The second is 
that one of them .,is e*lcei)ti(jmllly 
bad. 

Unfortunately, our 
in this year's Qllher'n~tol'i~1 elet tion 
is one of the second 
that Ed King is an ex(~epliOl~allv 
candidate for "over'nor T'llpr~rnrp 

although Frank Hatch 
being our ideal 
strongly endorse him 
gubernatorial election. 

We have no illusions 
Hatch will provide soluhorls 

Fi for your home· 
everyday problems 
Brightoners. We do, howe\ler 
reason to believe that 

Frank Hatch Address s Older Ameri cans convention. 
probably not get 
result of Frank 

other sta ff members. At the time he 
left, !(jng was making more money 
than any other sta e employee 
including the governor. And this 
man is going to save our money for 
us? 

Ed King has little concern for 
working people or poor people. 

, !(jng appeared to go out of his way 
to dest roy working class neighbor
hoods in' East Boston in order to 
further airport const] ction. Day 
after day he would sen large trucks 
filled wilh construction materials 
through.dty streets when there were 
alternate routes avail ble. He had 
trees demoyed when they didn't 
have to he cut down. Ed King used 
to live in East Boston . It makes you 
wonder, hat he might do to a place 
he's never lived in-like Allston
Brighton. 

!(jng advocates a $250,000,000 
cut in slJLte spending-most of it to 
be taken from Human Services. 
Human Services funds go to two 
groups-·the poor and the elderly. 
!(jng c1a.ims that elderly services 
won ' t be cut-after al l, the elderly 
vote. But if you are poor-watch 
out. 

Ed Ki.~g is a demagogue. Most 
Massachusetts reside ts are con
cerned about crime and their safety 
on the s treets. It is no secret that 
poverty breeds crime. It is a rare 
day whe n a rich pers n will jump 
out from behind a building, hit you 
on the hmd and take your wallet. It 
stands to reason that if you are seri
ously' interested in r ucing crime 
you will try to find ways to reduce 
poverty. Private industry has clear
ly failed . Government welfare has 
failed. Solutions are 'n t easy, but 

Ta k Tops 

Ed King doesn't even seem to care . 
For him the crime issue is simply a 
way to raise his simple "solution" 
-electrocution, although he knows 
that his election as governor would 
have little effect on the issue of cap
ital punishment. 

Ed King is insensitive to the con
cerns of women and minorities. In 
1972 the Federal Aviation Adminis
tration found that of Masspon's 
282 employees at Logan Airport, 
only three were minorities and six 
were women. King says that he 
believes in affirmative action, but 
that's not what the record shows. 

Ed King has shown little concern 
over environmental issues which 
affect our health and safety. King 
recently went on record as saying 
that there was " no problem with 
nuclear waste." Nuclear power is 
an issue on which reasonable people 
disagree. But we would expect thar 
an opponent of nuclear power ' 
would admit that New England has 
an energy problem. By the same 
token, we would· expect a supporter 
of nuclear power to admit that the 
storage or disposal of nuclear 
wastes which can remain radioac
tive for as long as 250,000 years is a 
problem. For a political candidate 
to say that there is no such problem 
means that he or she is, at best, 
uninformed, or, at worst, lying. 

In short we can find only one vir
tue to Ed King. Most of us are 
pretty mad about the way state gov
ernment is run. Ed King gives the 
impression that he is mad too. But 
that is not enough. The record 
shows that King's policies will 
probably make us even madder. 

make no such statennerlO 
of Ed King . 

We have come to ex-de(:ti 
publican party to give 
who represent big 
ests, but more often 
Democrats present us 
type of candidate. 
ter example than Ed 
claims the virtues of big "n,",,"v 
loudly as any callO\aal~e 
years. 

The working class 
have no champion in 
election. The only QUiestiipn 
candidate will hurt us 

Why Hatch? 

Frank Hatch 's 
ronmental issues is cOl~sidl;:Jrecil 
cellent by 

Although his ideas 
are far from ideal , he 
a form of progressive Inc:~nl( 
based upon ability to I 
would be a welcome imlnrcllVlement 
upon our regressive p~,)pl!rt~ 
system. 

Hatch was 
suit against the 
porations and 
brought to light the nalnes 
Quent taxpayers. 

He has been a 
of Health Malint,enancei 
tions as a preventative 
ance system . . 

And most 
Hatch has not shown llllllstfll 
a demagogue offering dh,)/tv 
tions to real problerr. . 

Frank Hatch is not e' 
would like, but we feel t 
ahead of the cOlnpt~titiori. 

BO LEE Restaurant 
Chinese and American Food 

435 Faneuil Street, Oak Square, Brighton 
783·2050 

Cantonese and American 
Style Lunch Specials from $1 .95 
Plus Mandarin Hot , Spicy Dishes 

Mon.·Thurs. 11 :30 a.m..11 :30 p.m . 
Fri .-Sat. 11 :30 a .m.- 1:00 a.m. 
Sunday 3:00 p .m.-ll :30 p.m. 

W"m,p.n-( J\AIr,pc1 Business 
Take Out Orders Center 
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Refer~nda Qu 

bY.~~fvelin 
In addition J Question #! on t 
classification, there are six othe 
referenda que tions on the ballot 
Below is a survmary of each and a 
explanation of what the effects of 
yes or no vote/might be for each 0 

them. 

YES NO YES NO 

Question 2 lsummary: The pro 
posed constiVutional amend men 

I would allow a governor who ha 
not served in ihe preceding year a 
governor to (submit a propose 
budget to t~e legislature withi 
eight weeks o~ the beginning ' of th 
legislative session. A governor wh 
had ser.lled ill the preceding yea 
would still be required to submit 
proposed bud et within three week 
of the beginning of the legislativ 
session. r 

A YES vote would give a ne 
governor eight weeks to submit 
budget. ~ . 

e:.., 4b.., ~ ~ ~ Ella.. 

~_ YES NO 

---~_~uestioD 3 lsummary: The pro 
posed constitutional amend men 
wouldreq~ire l the Secret~~y of th 
Commonwealth to send mforma 
tion about qJestions that will ap 
pear oP. the; st te ele.ction \lallot t 
each person eligible to vote in th 
Commonwealth, or to every resi 
dence in the Commonwealth wher 
one or more ' eligible voters live 
Presently, the onstitution require 
the Secretary 0 send this informa 
tion to each r gistered voter in th 

I 
Commonwealth. 

A YES votF would require tha 
information for voters be sent t 
each person fligible to vote an 
make it clear hat this requiremen 
can be met b . sending one copy t 
each residence. 

A NO vote IWOUld keep the pre 
ent requireme t that this inform 
tion be sent to each registere 
voter. 

Proponents say that a Yes vot 
would allow t~is booklet with info 

~a~~o~n~~~u~~~: v~~~~t a~~e~t~~ 
to the taxpa~ers. The opponen 
argue that eadh voter has a right t 
a personal copy of the voter info 
mati on book et to refer to whe 
going into the voting booth. 

CAP!!E?~ED~~ OE 
WEDDING PARTIES 

ANDIALL OCCASIONS 
(from $8 .99) 

All Colors - Fast Service 

L~rge selection of 
Profe •• 'ona' Shoes 

for Nurses ! Waltresses (from $8.99) 
Famous Brandl, Low Price I 

"tWO Locations· 
1233 Com onwealth Ave. , Allston 

307 Ha . ard Ave ., Brookline 
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sti()ns 

thf~ Re erenda 
I • 

.... ,-..; ...... 0.:. ~ GIii.. ~ 
liES NO I YES NO 

QUlstion 4 sum ary: The pro
posed constitutional amendment 
would require that n the taking of 
the state census, residence be deter
mined in accordance with the stan
dards used by the United States 

. when taking the federal census. 
Undei the federal standards, resi
dence is based upon where a person 
spend:; most of his or her time 
whereas under present state stan
dards residence is based upon legal 
domicile. The stan ards would be 
subject to any exce lions the legis
lature: might enact. 

A YES vote would provide that 
feder!l! census standaras for resi
dencl: be used in taking the state 
census . 

A NO vote would keep the pres
ent system of determining domicile 
in taking the state census . 

Proponents argue that this 
amendment would cost nothing to 
implemel)t and make for a more 
accurate and in fo rmative census_ 
Opponents argue that such a state 
censu s would be alueless in pre
paring voting or jury lists . It also 
means that college towns would 
recei Ie more local aid based on a 
temporary studen population at 
the expense of the cities and towns 

-when: those stude ts are legal resi
dent!. 

..... 0-.' 
YES NO I 

, . 
.. ~e:..G::.., 

YES NO 

Q(lestion 5 su mary: The pro
posed constitutional amendment 
would allow a local charter com
mission 18 months after its election 
to prepare a charter or charter revi
sion for submissio to the voters of 
a cit:1 or town . Presently, the con
stitulion provides that the charter 
or (harter revisi n be prepared 
within 10 months f the election of 
the cbarter commi sion. 

A YES vote w uld give a local 
chaner commissi n 18 months to 

' prepare a propos charter or char
ter revision . 

A NO vote wou ld keep the pres
ent IO-month reporting deadline . 

PloponenLS arg e that more time 
, is needed because 10 many cases the 

job..of educating the public on sug
gesu:d changes is ignored because 
of time constraints. Opponents say 

TV-STEREO EPAIR 

II&W/ Color 
1 da.y CUI'Y in service 
Bony taper..,.,r ... oaI,e'~:s.V 

G.YRO GEARLOOSE 
! 302 Comm. Ave., Allston 
731 -9629 

/ 

that almost one hundred commis
sions have completed their work' in ' 
the alloted time already, adding 
that the lO-month period allows a 
commission to complete their work 
and get their proposal on the ballot 
within one year. 

A NO vote would keep the pres
ent three week deadline . 

Proponents argue that a new 
governor needs more time to submit 
an accurate, workable budget.
Opponents argue that the legisla
ture, in the past, has been generous 
in granting extensions. ................ ~ .... 

YES NO I YES NO I 
Question 6 summary: The pro

posed constitutional amendment 
would provide that a student could 
neither be assigned to nor denied 
admittance to a public school on 
the basis of race, color, national 
origin or creed. 

A YES vote would prohibit stu
dents from being assigned or denied 
admittance to public schools on the 
basis of race, color , national origin 
or creed . 

A NO vole would leave the state 
Constitution as it is. 

The key word in this amendment 
is "assigned. " This is anti-busing 
amendment. Proponents say that ~ 
would guarantee the rights of par
ents or guardians of school-age 
children to educate those children 
free from any arbitrary assignment 
by school authorities to schools 
outside the school district. An 
assignment outside tlje school dis
trict to achieve an established racial 
quota-system or ethnic .balance 
would require the permission of the 
parent or guardian. Opponents 
argue that the state has a .long
standing commitment to provide 
fully integrated public schools for 
all its youngsters. To achieve this it 
is often necessary to consider the 
racial characteristics of students 
and residential neighborhoods. 

They add further that 
ordered to desegregate ts chools 
because it had inten1'io all segre
gated them. This a e dment , 
opponents argue, woul h ve no 

I 
effect on Boston or fny ot 
that has a desegregati n 
effect, because this e 
cannot supercede a Sppr m 
decision. In effect il w ul place 
the total burden of Ide eg gation 
on a few cities and lei ve II he sub
urbs lily white. 

The Community Ne :s trongly 
urges its readers to vbte no on this 
question. I I 

• YES NO NO 

Question 7 summl ry T e pro
posed constitutional m ndmJnt 
would give the legislafur t poo,yer 
to establish a different me hod lof 
property taxation fo~ la d hich is 
used for re~reational p rp ses and 
for land preserved ~n its natural 
state. It would add t es t 0 cate
gories to the existing co sf utional 
provision which allo

l 
s th legis)a

tuie'to tax wild and or st I nd dif
ferently . The amen m nt' stated 
Pl!rpose is to develoJ a d on~eFe 
nat/Jral resources ~tl t e enViron
mental benefits 01 ec ' atiobal 
land. • 

A YES vote woul al ow the leg-
islature to establish ifferent 
method for taxingJ' an hichf is 
used for recreation p rp ses and 
land which is preser~ed in ts natu
ral state. 

A NO vote would ea e e legis
lature with the pow fer 0 stablish 
different methods f t for 
wild or forest lands 0 ly I 

Proponents argue t at the 
amendment would I d ter forced 
development and enc ur ge the 
retention of existirlg p n areas 
which benefit the bnt re 

. 0 ' mty. pponents arg 
relief for open space s 
and shifts the tax bJrd n 
owners and businessbs. 

pensive 
hore-

WOMEN !-MEN ! , 
TIME TO HEAD FOR THE GREAT INDOORS A 

SWIM DAILY - POOL TEMPERATUIUl 82' 
EXERCISE-THEN TAKE A HOT SHOWER 

OR RELAX IN OUR STEAM OR SAUNA ROOMS 

E 

MEMBERSHIPS FOR ADULTS- HEALTH CLUBS- YOUTHS ANI FA I ES 

New 8-week swim lesson program begins November 13 

'I C:~L:872~::::3 :::::~~:::::~~~f 
OR COME TO 470 WASHINGTON STREET. BRIG 

- . I 
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Calif. P 
by Jerry Feuer 

This November, the eyes 
country will again be 
California where two 
precedent setting initiatives 
voted on. Proposition 5 

p.6 

verely restrict smoking in 
buildings amI offices while P rl,O O()
sition 6 would require the 
fire any teachers or ad:milnistr~.tolrs 
who are known to be hom()sex~,als . 

Proposition 6, otherwise \(1\",.," 

as the Bridges Initiative, is a 
emotional issue on both 
measure would force local 
boards to fire any edllcatto:na! 
ployee who advocated, 
encouraged, promoted 
in homosexual acts . 

The wording of the initiativq 
vague that many of those 
on the No-on-6 campaign 

hr~eate 

The National Scene 
. 

s Gay Teacher~ 
Caucus of the MTA, feels that, 
"There is very little hope at this 
time in getting support from the 
legislature or the courts. The most 
.viable tact, as we see it, is to work 
through the teachers' unions and 
get non-discrimination statements 
written into our contracts as well as 
passing resolutions at our annual 
convention. " 

The Gay Rights Caucus was I 
formed in May of this year and has 
failed to attract ' a significant mem
bership. According to Bell, 
"teachers are afraid to cOme out 
openly and participate in our group 
or any gay organization. I'd ven
ture to say that in grades K-12 there 
are no openly gay teachers at 
school. If anyone is openly gay then 
keeping his/ her job is almost im
possible. In almost every case 
you're suspended and lose your 
job. " an extremely dangerous pn:ce)jenlt. 

As one . campaign worker 
"The Briggs initiative would Bay Area fesid enfs demonstrate against the Briggs Initiative. 

Apparently this same problem 
exists in California. Many teachers 
fear for their jobs if they openly 
oppose Proposition 6. Under Cali
fornia law, any campaign contribu
tion of $50 or more must be pub
licly reported. The law was in
tended as a reform, but in effect 
makes it risky for teachers to con
tribute to defend their own liber
ties. It's turned into a Catch-22 
situation for California teachers for 
if they openly oppose the initiative, 
they are violating its terms and 
could be fired if it passes. I 

out a group and take 
existing constitutional 
many people can see that 
saying, 'If they can do that to il~ays, 

blacks or Chicanos or 
might be next.' " 

A California teachers' 
official said that the Briggs 
tive is McCarthyism rev/sited: 
"After the teach~rs, it could 
firemen, policemen, all 
ants , tt 

An Emotional Issue 

What gives the Briggs ini ~iatjve 
its emotional dout is the 
the issue deals with school child .. ,n 
State Senator Briggs, the iniltijltive's 
author and . chief 
argues that gay teachers be 
role models for imlpressi()nalb\e chil
dren. And this is what pf()p~ments 
of Proposition 6 are ' pm;hi~lg the 
hardest in their media calnp:ai~n . 

The fact is, most authe,riti:es 
that a child's sexual identity 
established before he/she to 
school. In addition, the Callfc,rnia 
State Educational Code 
provides for the dismissal nt']] t .. ",,!'.
ers who proposition or pn*lytize 
sexually, be they or 
heterosexual. 

To understand the be-
hind Proposition 6 one look 
at its sponsor, State :>erlatc)r John 
Briggs. Briggs was seeking 1978 
Republican nomination 
ernor and the polls she,wed l 
distant, hopeless fourth 
cording to David Brill, the Ro.liti,cal 

editor the Gay Community 
News, "Bl.gl!S needed something to 
save politically. He decide 
to use smtiment in th 
country his ben,!fit. Just like 
M(;Ciuthlt in the 50s, neither car 
about cause. It 's just great fo r 

Alt h01Jlh Briggs dlropped out of 
the nnm,liv race flv,! weeks before 
the he vowl!d to continue 
with his campaign. No 
his is a household word in 
Calife,rniit and may be so throug -

. by electi.on day . 
LO'Calll], there has been very little 

1011tsiide 0 1" the gay com
Proposition 

dire;tor of public 
for the Mass . Teachers 

As!;oci,atiJ~n (MTA), was unfamiliar 
with Briggs irritiative and its 
speci flcs But he did tell the Ne ~ 

that " MT A has a longstanding 
position protect all minority 
rights. is what this country is 
all abcm/l Once you start chipping 

group's rights, there 's no 
it may .e-nd. " 

N(H)n~JIC;ah~s Momentum 

point the NO-On-6 c 
to be picking up 

well as a vast assortm t 
spcmsl~rs including a who's who 

HIi,llvwo'od celebrities, Gov. 
Brclwll. the Calif. Democratic 

Calif. Federation o f 
Tp,."hpnl Los An~eles City Coun-

LeJrrali CliniC 
of 

Gerald E. Ka/%, H.I/n'dN. Robertson, 
161 Avenue , Room 8-9 . • "'-<UII 

Specializing in Servic .. for Moderue Familin 

• Divorce. Unlcollt"'tecl ~l~OO 
• Simple Will $40 

• BaJlk£lUPIC' $225 , 
• ~<[)ar"(Jon . Uncontest~i $200 

UOl,u""u-Tenant Di"p"tes, 
Dtf"~ld Payments Can Be AttiJIged 

254-7493 [MyJ, Evtni"gs or J:"lIIrMJ" Call for A.ppomt_"t 

cil, League of Women Voters, as 
well as the Calif. Young Republi
cans and former Gov . Ronald Rea
gan. 

In a carefully worded press re
lease Reagan urged voters to ' vote 
no on Proposition 6. "This mea
sure has nothing to do with those 
special so-called gay rights issues in 
Dade County, Fla. and elsewhere. 
Instead it has the potential of 
infringing on basic rights of privacy 
and perhaps even Constitutional 
rights . 

"It is cumbersome and has the 
potential for real mischief. For 
example, it would require that if a 
complaint is filed against a teacher 
a full public hearing must be held 
by the school board. What if an 
overwrought youngster, disap
pointed by bad grades imagined 
that it was the teacher's fault and 
struck out by accusing the teacher 
of advocating homosexuality?" 

The MT A, representing 60,000 
teachers in Massachusetts, has 
never adopted a resolution specifi
cally to fight discrimination on the 
basis of one's sexual preference. 
This is in contrast to the National 
Education Assoc. (NEA) and the 
American Federation of Teachers 
(AFT), who both have come out 
against Proposition 6 and have 
passed non-discrimination resolu
tions . 

Bruce Bell, an Allston resident 
and a member of the Gay Rights 

"You know," says Bell, "you 
can'tblagt.e these teachers for bein~ 
scared' to death . Teaching jobs are 
hard enough to get and most teach
ers are in it because they like what 
they're doing. If they're fired for 
being gay it looks bad on their rec
ord and they'll probably never be 
able to teach again." 

Within a few days we should 
know the results of this very impor
tant proposition. If it passes, as 
many political observers feel it will, 
then lawyers for the NO-ON-6 cam
paign will be going to the courts to 
prove its unconstitutionality. Ga~ 
rights leaders and civil libertarianJ 
are hopeful it will be overturned id 
the courts. I 

On Wednesday, Nov. 8 (the da~ 
after Election Day) there will be J 
rally and march to protest th~ 
Briggs initiative. The rally is being 
sponsored by Boston Lesbians and 
Gays Against the Right and will 
begin at 5 ·p .m. at City Half Plaza 
with a planned march to the State 
House. For further details contact 
Ellen or Donna at 547 -8190. 

Spring Cleaning? 
Have your winter clothes cleaned and 
freshen up your summer ward robe! 

2H lb . - wash, dry & fold Z()¢ lb . - with dry clean ing 

FERN ' 
ClEANERS 

128 Brighton Ave., Allston .· 254·9649 
Free Parking 
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Special ~~ 

Mrs. Diane Pacheco, 
tells of her plight if 
men ted without c",ssific.ti'o~ 

by Tom Cohan 

T axes were on even,bcl.h,'s mind 
at the Fair Share conv(:iltilon last 

month. Posters and D~;~jl~iSfiu~~~rg;;il~n,~g 
people to vote for the 
amendment were v;.:;hl. every-
where. Most of those SPflportirlg 
classification freely adlmitted that it 
was not the answer to problem 
of high taxes, but the first 
step on the way to real t",· l rpfnr'~ 

When the split up 
..:;: ~==lirnriito different 

than fifty people Qat helr~d 

cuss what t.he next step 
after the November ref·enipclunn. 

Carolyn Lucas of 
spoke of a number of 
strategies that have met 
success in the past. 
breaker bill was one. It 
given a rebate to an'vorle 
more than a certain pel:¢ent~lge 
their income for taxes. 

~ 

Allston-Brighton deleg"tio,,, 
(con tin uedjram page /) 
classification amlendrrlen\." 

Another perspective on Fair 
Share's importance from 
State Representative Hatne:v Frank 
(O-Boston) when he to the 
lunchtime meeting of 
gion 's members. Fran 
Fair Share had emerged 
counterforce to the poli\I'cal power 
of big business . "The politi-
cal force in the state to-

P-\GE6 

... .a_'s Program 
'succfssfully steer it 

the Legislature only to 
pocket -vewed by Governor 

also said that closing up 
loophol.es in the tax laws 

after tax delinquents 
w~lUlc:llalso take some of the burden 
off hcime:oVlmers and tenants. f ai r 

to 
campaign over the past. ear 

pul~li.:ize the list of tax delin
nnpnl! . has been quite succes ful. 

demonstrations and press 
corlfeltn'ces on the doorsteps of tax 

busin.:sses such as im
a arb.)rsilde Restaurant forced 
Ii .llin,,,,.'n " to pay up quickly 

further public embarrass-

thing Lucas suggested 
was p, 'ltmg an end to the so-called 

handshakes." These are 
tax agreements 

wtliclh jg:ive considerable tax breaks 
dell:loP,ers as an extra incentive 

in the .cit:l. "What happens 
th'"''' ' " said Lucas, "is that you 

up picking up the tab and 
paYIT'. for these t ig businesses." 

argumen Is that business 
... _ ...... _.- elsewhere if they were not 

breaks !,s not true acco rd
,,,IR.'rrv Margolin, a Fair Share 

thought that many of them were 
hurriedly put together with little 
thought as to what the effects might 
be on health services, schools, the 
elderly, the poor, etc. 

Margolin said that though some
thing like a proposition 3 V, would 
bring dramatic tax relief, it would 
cost $200-$300 million in service 
cutbacks. The only way to get tax 
relief without cutting necessary 
services, he said, was to get every
one to pay their fair share of taxes. 

To do that, he suggested ending 
all pre-construction agreements; 
taxing certain segments of the now
exempt colleges and universities; 
taxing corporate investments; ex
tending the sales tax, which now 
covers only basic necessities, to 
include luxury items and profes
sional services; and to push the 
state to join the multi-state tax 
commission which would greatly 
facilitate the collection of corporate 
taxes. 

Many of the ideas brought up in 
this workshop and other workshops 
and meetings like this will be incor
porated into a tax reform campaign 
that Fair Share as a group will sup
port. with 29,000 members state
wide, they are becoming a group 
that the State House can no longer 
ignore. 

The 
Massach 

The jollo wing excerpts are 

Early in 1973, a group of people, 
several veteran community aCltivi~ts 

called themselves Chelsea Fair 
volunteering their time after work. 

Their initial efforts seemed mo!d~,st 

program for their children at <0 11 0')1.1 

local citizens. They also sought 
dents, as partial compensation for 
economy, winning it at the Port Aulthl~rilv 
court. 

These pioneering members of 
city politics-and possessed of a cO''1P'lefelY 
could band together to fight City nall--,U'U 

indifference to unresponsive elected oflijici,a 
source of these politicians' power 
rightful portion of that power for m"~'S~l've1 

Four years later, their faith 
wildest expectations. They would be ~oil~ed 
the state. There- would be not one 
they would win substantial victories 
ance policies, delinquent property 
business practices, federal m(lTt"a.,e 
merous local issues ranging from ~b'*" rt 
vere, from a street hockey league I 
50 percent cut in a Fall River Gas ' 
ston/Brighton, and more. In the pn,M,," 
become Massachusetts Fair Share, 
country-discussed in national n~wspap~lrs 
and vilified by others, mobilized ,l a .g~ins' 
of the state-and recognized increa,~ing'y 
chusetts for fundamental economic "',.~ Ih.r. " Taxes are not that 

portion of a corporatio n's 
is not why they build in 

as opposed to another, " 

1~~~~~;i~. He added that busi-J comes to this area bt-
ca'Jse ~here is a large pool of both 

Plant Closings 
and unskilled 

of the participants liked 
of some sort of cap on 

as Proposition 13 or 
Pn)p~lsition 2 V, . Teri Foley of 

agreed but cauti ned 
pe<)pl~ to take a close look at some 

propOsil.ions . She sai she 

(cont.) 

the pow" r of big busi ness, 
balck41d up by its threat to move out 

unless it gets its way. ow, 
is mostly a bluff bu it is 

bluff to (:all unless a legisla
the popular support to 0 it. 

has been providing that 
SUf,pf!Tt and has been a strong pro

of the interests of working 
Class lana middle class people across 

" 

by Pat McGuigan 

Why do plants close? What hap
pens when they do and what can we 

, do about it? 

At a morning workshop on plant 
closings and job loss in Massa

chusetts, a panel of concerned 
union and communit y representa
tives discussed these and other is' 
sues. Panel member Carol Katz, 
who has been studying the problem 
in Massach useus for over a year, 
listed some of the recent plant clos
ings in the state. 

The Clinton Colonial Press shut 
its doors in Apri l 1977 (the day af
ter President Carter's visit to Clin
ton) , and over 700 workers were 
laid off. 

Kasanoff's Bakery in Roxbury 
closed two years ago and 300 people 
lost their jobs. 

The closing of the Dorothy Muri
el Bakery in Allston last year forced 
130 workers to look for new jobs. 

As the above examples i'ndicate, 
plant clOSings continue to be a seri
ous problem for Massachusetts 
workers and communities. In the 
last 20 years well over 100,000 jobs 
across the state have been lost due 
to plant closings. With the job loss 
has come the accompanying losses 
in wages , local and state tax .reve
nues , social services, and the like. 

For the most part these closings 
have been accepted as the inevitabil
ity of business failures. But now a 
statewide coalition of unions ana 
community groups is challenging 
that belief and is saying that some-
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thing can and shovld be done. The 
workshop explored some of the rea
sons behind plant closings and sug
gested some strategies for confront
ing the problem. 

Why Plants Close 

Katz pointed out that, according to 
her research, many closings are due 
to the absentee ownership of local 
firms by out-of-state corporations. 
These corporations often acquire 
local plants without any particular 
management expertise in that busi
ness. This lack of experience- can 
lead to mismanagement and ulti
mately to a plant closing. This 
seems to be especially true 60r the 
Clinton closing. 

. In other cases corporations buy 
local firms for tax write-offs or for 
cash sources and fail to invest 
enough funds to sustain the busi
ness. (A number of people in the 
audience rem arked on the llarallel 
between thi.s kind of absentee cor
porate ownership and the absentee 
landlord problems in many of our 
neighborhoods.) 

Finally, if there are some· prob
lems with the business, these absen
tee owners usually feel no strong 
commitment to local workers and 
communities; they simply pick up 
and leave. 

The Personal Impacts 

Herb Anderson, a Worcester Fair 
Share member, described his per
sonal experience with plant clos
ings. Anderson had been employed, 
at the Worcester Press and Steel 
Company for almost 25 years until 
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tory of 
:s Fair' Share 
et written by Fair Share. 

ty of Chelsea, M;lssachusetts join 
Irm a neighborhood organization 
>perated out of a tiny storefront 

with 
They 
ffice, 

,h. They sought and obtained a ho lunch 
vided an income tax service at no ost to 
over the Tobin Bridge for Chelsea resi
ve impact of the bridge upon thei city's 
only to have the decision overtur ed in 

, were small in number, ine.xperie Iced in 
udacious idea. They beheved that people 
in. They realized that despair, disg st, or 
and do-nothing state bureaucrat is the 

Ie's lives. So they set out to recla m the 

Irk was to be rewarded' beyond an one's 
lover 7,500 family members from across 
I-five local chapters. The areas in which 
clude automobile and homeowne in sur
ctric and telephone company rat sand 
le improvment programs, as well as nu
Its in Dorchester to MBT A fencin in Re
e to sidewalk repair in Worcester, rom a 
;e to the refund of excessive rents n All
lese four years Chelsea Fair Share would 
t citizens action group of its type in the 
d magazines, courted by some pol icians 
he entrenched corporate power st ucture 
he clearest voice speaking out in assa
justice. 

Fair Share Conyentiqn 

. . Attacks Big BusilJess 
Cohan by To 

The ury and fmstration so many 
peopl in this country are express
ipg to ay are be:.ng aimed at the 
wrong laces . It should be aimed at 
the lar e corporat ions, not the gov
ernme t," says William W. Win
pising , president of the one
millio member International Asso
ciatio of Machinists and Aero
space orkers (lAM). 

Win isinger told members of 
Mass. air Share gathered at their .5 

-.: second annual convention last Jl 
month that people are rebelling .f,' 
about axes and placing the blame 2! 
on g ernment spending, .when 
actuall "it is the banks, the util i-

4~O 

said, 
state. ' 

the big corporations that 
en shifting the tax burden 
homeow[,er. 
American democracy," he 

'has beco.me a corporate 

In a dressing tile more than 500 
memb s of Fair :lhare, Winpising
er had harsh words for the C er 
admin tration ror deregulating 
natura gas, ign'Jring unemploy
ment, and blaming inflation on 
wa~es . 

~t\l M 
-

'UO I 
William Wimpisinger, president of the Intenlational 
Machinists, addresses Fair Share Convention. I 

Carter's natural gas energy pol- "In 1948 the nation's 200 largest 
icy, he said, consists of turning the corporations controlled a little less 
control of prices over to a monop- than 50 percent of all manufactur-
oly industry, and allowing the~ ing. Today theY,control close Ito 70 
10"70 price increases every year untIl percent." 
1985. "If we asked for yearly 10% Given these figures one . ]OUld 
wage increases," he said, "we'd be think that these corporations ould 
called every name in the book, and be _paying a correspo~dinglY large 
be accused of trymg to rum the ponion of our natIOn s taxes Not 
country with our inflationary de- so, according to Winpisinger. 
mands." "From 1950 to 1976," he said, 

Win pi singer said that despite "the corporate share of the federal 
what the Carter admini~~ration tax dollar has dropped from ~¢ to 
would have people beheve, wages 13 .8¢, while the amount of t~es a 

/ 

lreaten 111 of s 
are not the source of inflation." wage earner pays on each dollar 

"For example," he continued, earned has increased from 9¢ to 27¢ 
"in pra~tically every part of this over that same period." - - --+-1, ~ 
nation homes that cost $20,000 to It is not unusual, according to ~ 

1975. In the late 19605 the lant had 
been bought by people ith little 
experience in the business By early 
1975 most of the com pan 's assets 
had been sold off, man of the 
workers had been let go and the 
company. had fallen way _ ehind in 
tax payments to the city. 

Anderson told the wor shop, "I 
found the gate barricade May 30 
when I went to work, no rning or 
nothing. 1 was lucky thou h. After 
the closing , I went over to U.S. 
Steel and got a job on une 3. I 
thought I was set f9r the r st of my 
life, but two years and tw months 
later, the U. S. Steel pIa t closed. 
Now, after working for over 26 
years, I've been out of a j b for the 
last year. I'm 50 years old ow, and 
the older you get the hard r it is to 
get ajob." 

Manny Weiner, the pr idenl of 
a Steelworkers Union loc I in Ev
erett at Market Forge, Inc, said the 
big problem is the proble of con
glomerate ownership. Market 
Forge was 75-80 years 01 and had 
been a family-owned busi ess until 
1968. It was then boug out by 
Beatrice Foods, Inc . The ompany 
is located in a 60-year-ol building 
and has to expand. The I cal man
agement wants to stay bu the con
glomerate ownership want to move 
south. In their decision to move 
they are only considering the costs 
and benefits to the firm a d not to 
the workers or to the co munity. 
Right now no one is s re what 
Beatrice Foods will do, ut local 
union and community Ie ders are 
pressuring the firm to stay 
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A Leg' lalive Approach 

Leg' lation about plant closings 
has b n introdu:ed in Ohio and 
will b introduced soon · in Massa
chuset with two major goals: to 
soften he impact of plant closi ngs 
on 10 I communities, and to re
quire co{porations to accept 
~espo ibility for the results of their 
decisi s to shut down their plants. 

The assachusetts legislation has 
th ree mportant provisions. Any 
plant at employs more than 100 
peopl must give one year's notice 
of its i tention to close or to la}off 
a subs tial number of its workers . 
In ad tion, the company must pay 
each rker seVeTance pay of one 
week' wages for each year worked. 
Third , the firm must pay a cenain 

of its paYloll to the town to 
the tax a nd job loss. Dur
one-year notice time the 

state 0 city would have time to pre
pare f r the closing or to attract a 
new b yer or ipdustry; the workers 
~ould have time to de term ne 
wheth the company could be 
saved financially and how they 
would 0 so. 

The egislative effon is important 
but w an assume that big business 
will st ngly oppose it. We can nly 
win Ih campaign with a great deal 
of lab r and community support. 
The p nciples behind the camp g n 
are si pIe and :;traightforward
that t e interests of workers and 
comm nities are as important as 
the in rests of profit, and that pri
vate c porations must take respon
sibilit for their a<t ions. 

$30,000 not too many years ago are Winpisinger, to find a wage-earner 
now selling for two or three times with a family of four, WhO ~ l arns 
that much. Yet the percentage of $15,000, to be paying a perce tage 
the total purchase price of a new of taxes greater than the cor ora-
house represented by on-sIte labor tions they work for. 
has actually declined from 33% to The real wealth, he said, iS

I 
pro-

17% over the last 20 years. tected from taxation by any nUfOber 
" If the wages of carpenters, of loopholes. "Those top 2O<J cor-

painters, electricians, plumbers and porations, which own 70 perc) nt of 
the like were cut in half, the price of everything, pay just 14% of the 
new homes would fall less than ' lO taxes," he said. .. 1 . 
percent." . "Question #1 (the class,flC3t1on 

Despite his harsh ~ords for Car- amendment on the Nov9mber 
ter, the brunt of hIS attack was ballot in Mass.) IS a claSSIC ex~mple 
leveled at big business . "A hIgh of how corporations work, "I said 
concentration of corporate Winpisinger. " Just take a lopk at 
power, " he said , " is one of the who is on the other side, agar'st it 
grim realities of our time." ... all the big businesses. 

He presented a number of figures "In which case they must .h, ve a 
to show that the bulk of money and pretty good reason for ~eing 
resources in this country are in the against it. . . sure they do, 261 mil-
hands of a few. "Less than 1 % of lion good reasons and all of them 
all corporations control more than are green and all of them h ve a 
86% of all assets and more than dollar sign on them . I 
90% of all profits," according to "It demonstrates the con\empt 
Winpisinger. "And the richest 1 % they have for the people of Massa-
of the population owns more than chusetts. : I 
50% of all corporate stock . "They might have the m*ey, 

"When I went to high schooI-:' but we have the people. It cer ainly 
he said, "we were taught that thIS isn't going to cost us $100, to 
was a free enterprise economy, one convince people to vote YjS on 
in which prices were determlOed by Question I. 
competition, supply and demand, "Reform of the tax system !f n.ec-
and the law of the marketplace. essary," he said, "and IS the fIrst 

"In fact, four or fewer firms now step toward social and economic 
controlal~~st all of the supply in equalization in this cou~try." 
every slgmflcant American IOdus- However, he cautIOned !f0ple 
try. about jumping on tax cut Dand-

"This is true for br~akfast cer~als wagdns such as Proposition I ~ and 
as it is for automobIles, for hght the like, that simply want t cut 
bulbs as for aluminum, for tires as government spending. "The gov-
for tin cans. And concentration of ernment is not the enemy," h said. 
industrial control is getting tighter "It is the corporate state tha con-
every year. . trois it." 
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......... _ .. ·Celtic 
by Sue Eimis 

T he Irish are 
"gift of 

to have the 
sweet -voiced 

hi~:h-steppipg dancers, sad 
Un1ll,l;1, and a love of 

Irish art 
vitality, grace, aggressiveness 
with strong religi(~us and cultural 
traditions. The of Fine 
Arts ' new "Treasures of 
Early Irish Art," showcases this 
tradition . 

The exhibit 
turies before 

the fifteen cen
and the fifteen 

im!lwdinlg five peri 
hisI6r·v :. the Bronze 

Age, ag.all··'""""~ 1 Early Christian , 
the Viking and the late 
Middle Ages. works of art 
represent these periods 
and the people lived them. 

The Celtic 
from the 

originally came 
East. As they 

tn'w~lr~ central Europe, 
area that is now 

Rav3,ci3. Here they 
emerged as. a disti(!lct people aro\lnd 
the eighth Christ . 

Celtic were behind the 
of Western cul

knowing 
. how to use iron, Europe's 

first industrial re,!(· )IU'[lO" . They set 
up the first common 
market and an court 
0·( arbitration ." introduced 
soap to the and Romans, 
developed the iron wheel, 
numerous tools, grain harvesters 
and mills . They women 's 
right to choice of mar-
riage partner, participation in . 
governmental and in war . 
The Celts were fond of 
war," a people whose 
influence is still across Europe. 

Their pagan was closely 
tied to the fertili ty, 
death and the In their 

jm:oc(:upati()n with 
The Celts saw no 

and death; they 
could be car· 

world. 
mirrors the many 

cultures the met in their jour-
ney west, as anlfOnle who saw the 
Thracian at the Museum of 
Fine Arts will Arabic swirls" 
Greek mythic creatures 
and stylized abound. Early 
Irish art was as and stylized 
as today's art. 

WOMEN'S 
~-.,L--l' COMMUNITY 

HEALTH 
CENTER 

fernlnls~ sel'f·help center 

Abori(iion Care 
PrE,gna~,cy Screening 

Blood Tests) 
• Referrals 

I 
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Yet each art work had a practical 
purpose. The torc, ~ r example, 
was a band of metal welded perma
nently around the n ks of warri
ors. It protected the arriors from 
sword lashes to the jugular, but also 
showed the warrior's status and was 
believed to give the wearer immor
tality. Early weapons, jewelry, and 
tools carried supernatural powers, 
the Cel!!; believed. 

In the later Christian periods, art 
moved from the core o f people's 
lives to the edges dominated by the 

Super Cull 
Permanents 

•••••••• ********A******* .. i ! 1 ~ TEL..EP~ONE'-
~ ~ 2~4·24~S i 
It Gllteway Stationery It ! .. 
• Of/ice Supplies & Prinling : 

: KEVIN F . McELANEY : 

~ 13 t H .... R V ARD A V ENUE I 
.'LLSTON. ""A.SS. 0 2 134 

be ..... *.'** . . .. * .. **** · 
200,000 yards in slock on bolts 

FABULOUS FABRICS 
For Furniture and 

Slipcovers and Drapes 
Be low Wholesale to the Public 

Famous Decorator Mills 
SAVE. SAVE. SAVE 

Unbel ievable w Prices 
We Reuphols ter Also 

rABBIC SHO ROOM 
319 Washing10n SHeet, Brighton 

Ca1l783 343 

Catholic Church. Yet the fantastic 
inventiveness and the designs of 
pre-Christian culture lingered. They 
are evident in the ninth-century 
A .D. Book of Kells, an illuminated 
gospel said to be "the work of an
gels." The Tara Brooch, Ardagh 
Chalice, and Cross of Cong are 
other exquisite examples of ·later 
Celtic culture. . 

" The Irish are best known for 
their rich literary, dramatic, and 
musical contributions to ·Western 
culture, " said Robert C . Moeller, 

LAND OF PIZZA 
583 Washington St. 

Oak Square 

Open 7 days a week 

llAM·12PM 

Deliveries 5-12 Every Night 

We Have Greek Salad 

783·1515 

. KING OF FOAM 
Unbelievably Low Prices 
Buy Direct from Factory , 

30 " x 75 " x4" with heavy duty 
zipper cover - $39.50. Foam cui 

to any size and shape for cushions, 
for chairs, vans, campers , boats. 

782·3169 (3939) 
319 Washington St. , Brighton Center 
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III, curator of the exhibiti10n 
MFA. "These treasures COlnp~ll
ingly demonstrate that 
also made extraordinary 
tions to the visual arts, conrr·,m'l
tions that people who have 
to Ireland may not have had 
port unity to appreciate until 

"All the objects on 
beautiful in their own 
continued. "Each lias a 
own and contributes in 
way to the unique cultural h~"itl,,,p 
that is Ireland 's." 

The exhibit will run from 
ber 25, 1978 to January 21, 
The Museum, at 465 
Avenue, is open IU : ~IU-\I:I 
day , 10:00-5:00 
day, closed Monday. '""U"""'PJC'l' 
free Tuesday evening from 

9:00, $1.75 e~~~~~~a~il~:d:~:I: $1.25 Sunday. Senior 
admitted free Friday; cn:uu/·en l 
and under are always free . 

Reprinted from 
munity News. 

For those 
who prefer 
the sound 
music to 
the sound 
speakers. 
Infinity's "'PI. 
$109. 

Infinity's unique 
technology has been 

pacted into"a:e:~~:j~~~le l 
bookshelf SJ 
18 x 12 x 
as little as 10' w:.tts/chani
nel and can handle 100. 
It has Infinity's EMIT'" 
tweeter and Q·woofel'." 
Impeccable musical 
accurasy at an incrediblli 
price. Hear Qe. Prove it 
to yourself. 

~ Inflnity 

LebuwLal. 
424 Cambridge Street· 
Allston, Massachusetts 
617-782-0600 

1/ 1Oth of a mile from the 
Allston Depot 



, Universities 

Kenned Scho I Library Draws Protest 
by Mark Sommer 

Ever wonder what the people 
were like whose names e find 

commemorated on our chools, 
cultural centers, libraries, a d polit
ical buildings? ' 

In some cases they are n med af· 
ter people whose legacy i worth 
noting for their social, poli ical, ar
tistic, or scientific acc mplish
ments. The Martin Luther ing, Jr. 
School in Cambridge, for i stance, 
is named after a man wh cham
pioned the struggle for de ocratic 
rights, one whose courage and po
litical commitment is an ex mple to 
those trying to advance thelcause of 
justice and equality for eweryone. 
Another example is th public 
school in Roxbury named fter the 
musical genius, Beethoven 

On the other side of he coin 
there is the new Charles vy. Engel
hard Library housed wit~in Har
vard University's new John F. Ken
nedy School of GovernmeJt. 

A South African Businessl an 

Engelhard was an AmerIcan mul
tinational businessman in South 
Africa, an influential supJorter and 
promoter , of· the -racist· partheid 

~~~e~;~3s~~;:n~n 07~~h :~~~~!: 
~ tion, are stri J?ed. :.of ~ ctz.enship, 

and have virtually no fr edom of 
speech, 'movement, ~ssemblY' 
press, etc. He had, contro ing inter
ests in 23 different Sout African 

, enterprises and c onhol ' f "15 per
cent of the South AfricanlgOld min
ing industry'. The mining industry 
in which Engelhard mil-
~ions of dollars is danger-
ous, while (he pay for falls 

(continuedfrom page 1) 

abatement for taxpayers 
build into the amendme t. Thus, a 
homeowner, after figuri g 40"70 of 
the value of their home, would de
duct another $5,000 rom that 
assessment and get an ven larger 
tax break. 

Since 1974, when the assachu
setts Supreme JUdiC)'al Court 
ordered that all property in the state 
be assessed at full market value 
(100"70), about one hun red of the 
351 cities and towns i~ the state 
have undergone revaluation. 

Woburn, for exampld, instituted 
100"70 valuation in Jul 19?6. The 

A dtmlfostrotioD 

South African pov rty 
line st~ndaLrds, the most exploita
tive of the SOlUh African 

Until his death several 
Engelhard was a lea ing 

prc,m(ller of the racist apart eid 

are the public cr en
man Harvard has ch sen 

cOIJfnlenJOl'ate its newest library 
him? The .Charles W. 

~~J:!t;~ Foundation gave the 
l a $1 million grant. 

Pro~te.ers Voice Displeasure 

mated 3,500 people, in
~'uW"1I members of the late Presi
,jpr,,'d1 family, tllrned out for the 
SCbloof s ctediciuion and publi un
,,,,,,m. October :!l. More than 500 

denied entrance t the 
gatherin~,. gathered at the 

voice their displeasure at the 
of the Engelhard Library. 

single family tax 
~rea,,~ 53"70 as a result, while the 

elderly tax bill increased 

taxpayers could e pect 
smlll''f increases under 100"70 Be

chart prepared by the City 
BoI:tonis Offil;e of Fiscal Affairs 

taxpayers a rough idea of 
tax bills would be under 

and under classific tion . 
Th,o<," estimates are based 0 the 
a"'U~IPLIlun that the City would be 

the same amount' of 
m(,"fi~ from property taxes that it 
rec,ei fl~s now. This allows people to 

these estimates to their 
cun:eftt tax bills. 

=xlmate Estimated Tax Estimated Ti Bill 
Under Question 1 

A ~s" Vi te 
Value Under 100% 

of Your House A "No" Vote 

$ 30.000 2700 1300 

$ 35.000 3150 1650 

S 40,000 3600 2050 

$ 45,000 4050 2400 

$ 50,000 4500 2800 

$ 55,000 4950 3150 

$ 60,000 5400 3500 

Pressure from the demonstrators 
resulted in a speaker's being al
lowed to address the audience on 
that question and the larger issue of 
Harvard's $350 million of invest
ments with multinational corpora
tions oDerating in South Africa. 

"This building is in one respect 
off to a bad start," Mark Smith, a 
member of the Black Student Asso
ciation and the Southern African 
Solidarity Committee, told the au
dience. "A library named after 
Engelhard is a travesty and a damn 
shame. 

"The United States government 
and American cmpOl:ations,pJay.an 
integrar part in the support of that 
[apartheid] system and regime," 
said Smith. "Talk about apartheid 
is cheap, but when money gets men
tioned people start to wring their 
hands. And people start talking 
about 'tough decisions and 'com-

issues.' " 

, 
In reference to the 

acceptance of the $1 million 
from the Engelhard 
Smith wondered, "Is 
any less odious than Hitler? If 
ler had died a rich man, would 
be naming a building after him? 

Complicity in South Africa 

The highly visible protesters, 
chanting anti-apartheid slogans anl! 
holding signs demanding Harva1d 
divest itself from South Africj' 
may have stirred enough embar
rassment and shame among tHe 
University's administrators add 
alumni to force them to reconsidt r 
seriously their decision on nami~g 
the library. Meanwhile, Harvard 
continues to mull over tho~e 

" tough decisions" and delving into 
those "complicated issues," ~s 

, 

Smith put it , while continuing to fY 
in the face of every ideal the U i
versity claims it stands for. 

"The purpose of the demonstra
tion was,lo bring attention to H4r
yard's complicity in South Afric~f " 
said one of the protesters. "It is ~
consistent to talk about excelle~ce 
inf government in front of a bUird
ing dedicated to Engelhard, w 0 

has been involved in South Afric 's 
racist policies and earned m?~ey 
from South Africa's gold mmes, 
which are the most 
mines in the world." 

Efforts to halt Harvard 
pliM' with "Sb'utll ktflb'i' 
pected to escalate in the ~V'''1''5 1 
weeks' 'an'd' 'months. As "for 
and if the powers that run 
decide it's time to change the 
of its newest library, how 
choosing a more worthy cOI1tem~,o-1 
rary? 

Brighton Cooperative Bank 
The Bank That Serves The Community 

:-' a' con-ipiiriit'iv'ery 's'ri-i<i rr ~'rI:ian b.i;,"k '~'htch' h-;; ~~i ~~~~t~d"" 
:the major part of its savings accounts back into housing in 
:the Allston-Brighton area ," 
: Community Beautification Committee's 

L .............................................. .1~!1.1Ji}n.~ R~P'Q!t: 

We offer all services from Savings 
Accounts to N.O.W. Accounts, 
Auto Loans to Home Mortgages 

Two Offices To Serve You 
414 Washington St (Brighton Center)-782-5570 

157 Brighton Ave, (Allston)-782-5203 

Open Saturdays For Your Convenience 
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..L.J .... ,,"' .... IJ,: A-· lable Political Force 
4000 

senior gathered: at 
Auditorium in Bost<ln on :'>UI~aa'1, 

October 12 to get a look. at 
didates 0 I the November 

. tell them Just what's on their IIJUHl'. 

The rally was sponsored 
Massachtlsetts Association oC 
A m,pr;,,""< (MAOA), a QrcJlurt 

made 

18,000 members ~ross 

Under the lea(knlltp 
IV\"'rIlllfIg, . the 

pOllIU<;"UI~ can-

m"""",<p oJ the rally ad::of(j
organizers was ~o .... 

, of waiting and 
health plan 

By and large , . 
those semors at 
wanted to 

that he is not J u'llJu'lfll 
"an interitlive nationwide carniJ,Lign 
to p[()te,:~ social security 
mote health security, 
<j",jp,,,;ti.·pi ~ampaign to aSSllIe 

erly people leaving rally. More than 4,000 showed up . Noticeably 
Kennedy. His n4tiopal lhP.,lth 

effects of 100 .,t1rcelnl 

ppenilng remarks. IV'r~V,M. 
Presj,derlti Frank Manning 

fIght just as 
health insurance, 

i~~)ro,'erruerrts and 
fiC:lti~'q amendment 

the thirties (or 
the 4O-hour 

A1lmo" half of all soci 

goes to thc! ;~lr:'~~ 
according to ~ 

the concern of tUC F"UlC 
said. 

the ba<;k[rlg of almost pv,",v<lnp 
the The Legislative cturu:i1 
~or Americans 

legislative wing 
end01'sed a 

on Q,Uf!stl(Jn #1, and Olll! of 
tured at the- rally , ItJs:on 

every candida te who spoke voiced 
their support of it.. 

National health insurance, how
i!ver, was no as clear cut. Max 
jfine , the executive director of the 
national co. mittee on national 
health. insura ce, talked about the 
differences between the Kennedy 
plan and the Carter plan. 

He said th t Carter promised a 
<:amprehensivc national health pol
icy during' his campaign in 1976, 
adding that he has. worked with this 

administration since then in an 
attempt to draft a common bill . 
The talks fell off last summer , 
though, because he felt the Carter . 
plan had 100 many "ifs" and 
"maybes" built into it. "We want a 
health plan," said Fine, "not a lay
away plan. 

"Carter is saying to us now, 'of 
course it is a human right, but we'll 
have to phase it in,' " says Fine. 

"If they need a neutron bomb, 
we'll have to wait. But we are tired 

_ ance plan was 
discussion thclul!,h. 
that whenever 
quite sure if 
across well to 
would drop his 
name is sti ll 

are strong on eldlerlv .,~'"O>. 
The 'n,"h~ 

story though. 
and King, M.ll1piIt 
are the two 
lot, and I 

bination has tr<l~sI4t,~d 
the human serVlce~ 
usually the 
the state UU'Jg", 

very little I'UI""~"" 
However, '''1l1011pg 
a group of lel(iFr]ly beo~)l eLI 
many of whom f1ei~nl<jl 
ices that come I 

both Hatch and 
very vague. 

As one 
"We've heard 
now let 's get 
hold them 
day." 

tiQn. M.A.O.A. 

OPEN 

T E 7 H COURSE 
, 

ICECR AM! , 
1UJ!W£,JftI~u£., )ESSE TS! 

EE~tlTEA 

, 

~ __ lcl! (rum or a Slice of .~ 
a Dis n of Our Ou rageous , 

'icrump'ftnus o.ocola.te Mousse Cake 

Titll\&Iniglif ...... ".I~v !Except Sunday (Till 11 :00 p.m.) 

FREECOHU 

WIlH ANY PU '''',,,~E 

~~'/ 
Hft1THCOUf'Sl t..o~ .. Y:..'~ ___ _ 

BRIGHTON AV( . 

TO HARVARD AV(. ~ 

1092 COMMO WE AlTH AVE., BRIGHTON 

PLEASE 
OUR ADV ERT I 

BICYCLE BILL 
A TIENTION COMMUTERS & RECREATION 

Bicycle Bill' Has the Largest Selection 
of Recycled Bicycles in the City 

We Also Specialize in Overhauling at K.eas(m~'(7I,e ll'l*es 

WITH THIS AD $5 
Buy Now And Save Bucks 

253 North Harvard St., Allston 
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Local 
by Tom,Galiagher 

T he recent attempt to St. 
Elizabeth's Hospital has been de
feated, but the last word will 
from the National Labor Rellati.ons 
Board (NLRB). The Board is 
rentty investigating 12 ch 
unfair labor practices 
Massachusetts Hospital 
Union has filed against the 
tal. 

Despite their loss, most 
supporters were pleased with 
showing in the October 4 elecijlon , 
Steve Mazur, a staff member 
Hospital Workers Union 
known as Local 880 of the "p,rv;('p 

Employees International 
AFL-CIO) told the COInm«ni,ry 
News, "The workers at St. E's 
encouraged, It's the best perce:~lage 
a union has gotten in an ele:Ctlqn 
any major Boston hospital 
last five years." 

(Local 880 received 44070 o~ the 
vote in an election in which 93~0 of 
the eligible voters turned out. In the 
most recent union attempt a~ St. 
Elizabeth's in 1976, Local Il~ of 
the National Union of Hospita~ and 
Health Care Employees rece'ved 
31 % of an 80% turnout.) 

The Catholic Archdioc san 
Commission on Peace and Jusfce is 
also looking into charges of u fair 
labor practices at St. Elizabe h's, 
Mazur who lives on Easton S , in 
Allston, told us, "The Commi sian 
held a hearing a couple of 
before the election. The 
workers and management 
vited. Management declined. 
said they didn't have 
notice. " 

The Commission's findings 
be based on their judgment of 
the hospital's management 
to Church teachings. (The Caltl;llJ1IC 
Church '.5 position is that 
worker has the right to U""V"'f'~ 
he or she chooses to do so.) 

Union Charges 

Nancy Mills, an 
Local 880, explained the 
before the NLRB: "It's 
tentiqn that the hospital 
violated the law in its ze'llo,usn,ess 
defeat the union. There 
firings for union 'activity elm'lOg 

campaign as well as 
and threats of firing . • 

Josh's Bike Shop 
Quality Repairs 
One Day Service 

. Open Tuesday·Saturday 10·8.:301 

1349 Commonwealth Ave. 
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Labor 

St.E's Vote 

UnfaIr practiceSl'. 51. E.s? 

'"',rv'l l nr< solicited employees 
""u-,um,UII organization . 

question:; about em
with the 

this is in violation of 

Co·ntnul1ity News asked Mr. 
St. Eliza,beth's Direc

Pc:rs~.mlel, for his comments 
and charges of 

unfair pr!lcti,ces . "The elec
and is a matter of 

rroold," he sai,i. "As far as 
of unfair labor 

tlle request of the 
is a signilicant investi· 

being conducted by tlle 

be entirely inappro
to comment. Every

is examined under a 
I hope the Board will 
everything we did was 

however, give us a 
st~fement from Mr. W. J. 
r.'IpcLIlI"C Director of St. 

complete state-
nn t lf,eI below: 

mission of St. 

who 

Hospital is to provide 
poJsilble care to the patients 

to it. This includes 
kindness and 

cmnp'."lu, to patiems, their fami
lies and 
provided 
tire staff 
keeping 

Pa ient care is 
enhanced by the en
the ho:.pital: house

dietary personnel; pa
technicians; business tient r",;w l'>, 

, JA FRANCIS 
W.,tch + .1 Jewel'" Re.lJair Sef'fllce 

51 Harvard Ave ., 

Washington Str~e[ 
R,;" I ", " Center 782·0950 

nL.us'nti-BIUGIH[T()N CO 

personnel; doctors, nurses, and all 
other classifications too numerous 
to mention, but certainly including 
volunteers, friends and benefac
tors. It is the hospital's belief that 
by developing and maintaining a 
good work environment where 
there is respect for individual dig
nity and worth, both the employ
ees' and the patients' interests are 
best served. The hospital is contin
ually working toward these two 
basic goals." 

The union does not agree that the 
St. Elizabeth's administration 
maintained patient care as their pri
mary interest. According to Nancy 
Mills, "Entire operations of the 
hospital were geared to defeating 
the union . Patient care took a back 
seat. Groups of workers were kept 
in anti-union meetings for periods 
of time up to an hour and a half 
while their work went undone. 

"It felt like all of a sudden it was 
more important to defeat the union 
than to offer good care. We offered 
the hospital open forums to debate 
the union question, but they re
fused . We tried to disrupt the hos
pital as little as possible-we didn ' t 
even lea fl et. " 

ThreeM 

Many of the union 's charges 
against the hospital 's administra
tion center on the activities of a 
company by the name of Melnick, 
McKeown & Mickus, also known as 
Three M. To the hospital, Three M 

Vl 
:T .. 
~ 

o 
" :z: .. 
3 
" ~ 

is a "labor relations consulting 
firm." To the union Three M is a 
"union-busting company." 

According to Mazur, "They 
create a great deal of pressure. For 
a month before the election super
visors were having daily meetings 
on the union issue. Three M makes 
the period of union organizing so 
intense that people just want it out 
of their lives." 

Mills added , "I feel that Three M 
operates on the fringes of legality. 
At St. E' s they seemed to overstep 
those bounds. W~ had never seen as 
intense a campaign as at St. E' s. 
They had three full time consultants 
on since August. The hospital prob
ably spent a minimum of $150,000 
on Three M." 

Three M has previously been 
called in during union drives at 
Boston Hospital for Women, South 
Shore Hospital, Children 's Hospi
tal, and twice at Beth Israel. They 
were also involved in the recent 
union election at Boston University 
where they received their first 
known defeat. 

The Future 

Mazur outlined the possible re
sults of the current NLRB investi
gations. "The NLRB can dismiss 
the charges-in which case we 
couldn't try again for another year. 
The could decide that the hospital 
committed- violations -so serlo'-u-s-+
that they robbed us of a clear 
majority which we would otherwise 
have had. In that case 880 would be 
designated as the workers' bargain
ing agent. But that's very unlikely. 
There's no precedent for it in hospi-
tal cases. 

"Or they could decide our 
charges were valid and order the 
election overturned. In that case it 
would be up to the organizing com
mittee to decide whether to try 
again. " 

In the meantime Local 880 is 
keeping its new Brighton Center 
Office at 386 Washington St. open. 
It also intends to introduce a reso
lution at the upcoming State Labor 
Council Convention condemning 
the St. Elizabeth's administration 
and calling on Cardinal Medeiros to 
act. 

People's Federal Savings 
and Loan Association 

UNITY NEWS 

Brighton Center 
254-0701 

Federal Insurance To Secure You! 
A Friendly Staff To Serve YoU! 

People's I~ AJlston-Bri~n's Only 
, Federal Savings and Loan Ass,ociation 
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GENERA~ 

Allston-Brighton AP AC ' 
141 H~rvard Ave., Allston 
783-1485 

COM 

545A Washington St., B ghton 
787-3182 
Social services, informat on, and 
referral 

Neighborhood Employm~nt Center 
143 Harvard Ave. 
783-1235 
Employment counseling nd place
ment. Free 

Little City Hall 
Comm. Ave. and Harva II Ave. 
783-0830 

HEALTI 

Allston-Brighton Mental Health Clinic 
330 Market St. 
787-1901, MWF 9-5, TT 9-9 
Call for appt. Sliding fee scale 

Brighton Medical Unit 
52 Academy Hill Rd . (co~rthouse 

basement) 
254-3444 
Well-baby clinics, screen ng programs, 
byappt. 

Family Planning Clinic 
77 Warren St. 
783-5107 
Call for clinic schedules. ' 

. Allsten-Brighton Neigh orhood 
Health Center 

51 Stadium Way 
783-0500 
Full medical services an family prac
life, clinics and..prograrr . No emer
gency services. 

St. Elizabeth's Hospital 
736 Cambridge St. 
782-7000 
Full range of services ar d clinics, 24-
hour emergency faciliti s 

CuIturallRecreatiom~1 
. I 

Nov. 1 FIlms at the lackson-Mann 
Community School 
3:30 p.m. The Nutty P ofessor 
7:30 p.m. Mother Jug and Speed 
Adults $1.00 member , $1.50 non
members, children under 12, $.50 

Nov. 14 Open House a Pami's, Fall
Winter Art Exhibit. Registration 
open· to all local arti ts and musi~ 
cians. 153-155 Suther! nd Rd., 7:30 
p.m. 

Nov •. IS Films at the Jao son-Mann 
3:30 p.m. Charlotte's iteb 
7:30 p.m. Goodbye B pce Lee: Last 
Game of Death 

Nov. 30-Oec. 2 Theatr at· the Jack-, 
son-Mann, 7:30 p.m. 

~ "The Death and Li e of Sneaky 
Fitch." A comedy twestern per

l formed by local actors ~nd actresses . 
: Brighton YMCA Swifi ming lessons 

start on Nov. J 3. Reg stration starts 
Nov. I. Open to age 6 months to 
adult. 8 week sessions Still open are 
courses in scuba div ng; Saturday 
morning arts and cr fts programs 
for children 6-11 and adults slimas-

TICS. Call for times. 
Boys Club Coed Swim iream at West 

End House is open to swimmers 
ages 8-18. Starting im ediately. 

Arab-Israeli Art Exhibi continues at 
the Christian Herter C~nter. Call for 

details at 783-0609. 
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UNITY SERVICESbIRECTORY 

:Vis Ung Nurse ;l ,ssociation -
677 Cambridge t. . 
254 8655 and 254-1910 
At- ome s~rvic<:s, sliding fee scale . ' . 
Cri endon Hastings House and Clinic 
10 erthshire Rd. 
78 7600 
Co traceptive and abortion services , 
ex~ Ins: Set fee 

Ke nedy Mem. rial Hospital f r 
hildren 

30 Yarren St. 
25<3800 
M. ical and delltal outpatient services 
for hildren, in'iancy to 21. 24-ho ur 
em rgeney serV!lce. 

W ",en's Com!llunity Health 
63 Mass. Ave., Cambridge 
54 2302 
At rtion help, self-help, screening. 
01 n house fin;t and third Wednesday 
of ~onth at 5:30. Self-help sli e show 
on Irst Thursday of month at 1:30 . 

Al oholies Anclnymous 
M tings held~.t Jackson-Mann Com
m ~ity School on Fridays,7-IO p. m. 

EILDERLY 

EI ler Hotline 
72 ·4646 

Li -Line Program 
78 -0943 
Te ephone COlT munication sen ice for 
he Ith and social support 

C mmunity Ouy Care for the Elderly 
50 utherland lId. 
73 -0800 
~ programs in recreation, transpor
ta on, and meals for elders, requiring 
or ~anting daytime supervision 

A a II Home eare 
2~ ... 1672 Boston 
H me Care services and medical trans· 
pc etation by appointment 

Meals on Wheels 
783-1485 
Hot meals to housebound people 

YOUTH 

Children's Protective Services 
43 Mt. Vernon St. ; Boston 
277-2280 

Youth Activities Commission 
311 Washington St. 
2544021 
Tutoring, counseling, crisis interven
tion, court/ police liaison 

CRISIS 

Police emergency 911 

Fire emergency 911 

Poison Information Center 
232-2120 

Project Place 
267-9150 
24·hour services. Ambulance, emer
gency counseling, housing. 

Transition House 
661-7203 
24-hour hotline. Help for battered 
women. 

Rape Crisis Center 
492-RAPE 
24-hour emergency services 

CONSUMERS 

. Allston-Brighton Food Coop 
731-1597 

Boston Food Coop 
449 Cambridge St. 
787-1416 

Fair Share 
364 Boylston St., Boston 
266-7505 

Food Stamp Hotline 
1-800-882-2016 

! c LENDAR 
Li rary Films and Discussions 

Al ton Brand 

16 Harvard A ve. (upstairs) 
78 ·3332 
M W 10-6, n 12-8, Fri 9-5 

B , htoo Branl:h 

P '5chool sto~r hour every Tuesday at 
J( ~Oa.m. 

T ~., ov.7 ,The Film, The Red Bal
loon will be ;hown. 

S 001 age children's films d stories 
T ~rsdays at 3:30 p.m. 

N v. 1 "Three Gifts" and " Crying 
~ed Giant" 

N v. 9 "Dra.cula" and "Hansel and 
Gretel " 

N v. 16 "Santiago's Ark" 
N v.30 "Cops" 

F neuil Branch 

A ull Film Pmgram 
T ursdayevenings 

N v. 2 Streetcar Named Desire, 6 
p.m. 

N v.9 Haro d Lloyd: The Freshman, 
5:30p.m. 

N v.16 The Miracle Worker, 6 p.m. 
N v.30 Little Women, 6 p. 

Children's Programs 
Fridays a13:30 p.m. 

Nov.3 Story hour for schoolage chil
dren: " Babi Yata" and "Blackst~irs 
Mountain" 

Nov. 10 Film program: "The Pin
balls" 

Nov. 17 Story hour : "The Twelve 
Dancing Princesses" and "Toads 
and Diamonds" 

Nov. 24 Film program: "Sam Bangs 
and Moonshine" and "The Cat in 
the Hat" 

Preschool Story Hour 
Tuesdays 10-11 (please preregister) 

Parents'Discussion Group 
Tuesdays 10-// a.m. 

Nov. 7 John Brouder, director of 
Urban Planning Aid, will speak on 
Boston's budget crisis 

Nov. 14 'fern Gallagher, from the 
Boston Community School, will 
speak on Ihe topic of inflation 

Community Meetings 

Nov. 2 Police/ Community Relalions 
Board, Mt. St. Joseph Academy 

Nov. 6 Allston Board of Trade, The 
Allston Depot Restaurant, 6: 15 p.m. 

Nov. 6 Brighton Board of Trade, 
Brighton Congregational Church on 
Washington St., 7 p.m. 

ALLSTON-BRl GHTON COMMUNITY NEWS 

SCHOOLS 

City-Wide Parents Advisory Coun il 
426-2450 -, 

City·Wide Education Coalition 
542-2835 

District One Office 
783-1978 

Continuing Education 
-Jackson-Mann Community Schl 01 

500 Cambridge St. 
783-277; 
Broad range of exercise, arts, da ce 
educational programs, including 
sign language, English as a secofid 
language, cardio-pulmonary res sci 
tatian, after-school day care, vic in, 
after-school reading program, c ea
live dramatics 

-Boston Community School 
107 South St. , Boston 
542-5351 
Classes in community organizin I 

labor organizing, economics, etc. 
Call or write for free brochure .. 

LEGAL 

Greater Boston Legal Services 
2001 Beacon St. (at Cleveland Cir Ie) 
734-6326 
Civil cases only, income eligibility 
required 

Boston Housing Court Hotline 
8:30-4:30,725-8495 
Nights, 742-5822 
24-hour emergency heat complain 
service 

Small Claims Advisory Service 
969-0100, ext. 3515, M-F 10·3 
Boston College chapler of Mass. 
PIRG, advice and referral 

National Lawyers' Guild I • 
Lawyer Referral Service 

595 Mass. Ave., Cambridge 
661-6358 1-5 p.m. 
Emergency domestic cases. Full r ng 
of civil and criminal cases includi g 
workman 's comp, immigration, e c. 
MultilinguaLSliding fee schedule 

I~ 

Nov. 13 49th annual dinner m~ed g 
of West End House Alumni AJ0ci~
tion . Featured speaker will b W 1-
liam Delahunt, district attorn y fpr 
Norfolk County. 6:30 p.m., 7. 0 
per person, $15.00 couple . . 

Nov. 14 Community Beautifi ati n 
Council, Jackson-Mann Comn un ty 
School, 7 p.m . ! 

Nov. 16 Allston Brighton Fair ha f ' 
Municipal Building at 7 p.m . El fl· -
tion of officers. 

Nov. 17 Jackson-Mann CI un ii, 
Jackson-Mann Community Sc 00 ' 

Nov. 21 Allston Civic Assoc ati lin, 
V. F. W . Post on Cambridge St. 7 
p.m. 

Nov. 28 APAC Board meetin, 41 
Harvard Ave., 7 p.m. 

Announcements 
Nov. 8 Boston Clamshell Coalitio 's 
, educational topic will be the r te 

withholding campaigl) agains; B~s
ton Edison. Call 661-6204 for et 'ils 
of time and place. 

Nov. 30 Brighton Historical oc ety 
meeting at Brighton congregfiilral 
Church at 8:00 p.m. Topic ill !be 
Part II of Historical Societ 's re
port on its independent archit ct 'ral 
invento ry in the area of en !ral 
Brighton. I 
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